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Top Spud Authority DueAg Confab To

Discuss Wool
Land Use Group Mulls

; Basin Water Problems For All-Bas- in Mceiuig
br. Klamath, and Sam Anderson, . i.

hii,n..Much "off grdr" wwl prodi''d Tulclnke.
in uregon is lite result 01 incus- -and Lower Klamath Lake) irrigat-

ed or potentially irrigable, lands.

One of the nation's top potato
authorities and election of three
new members to the Potato Mar-
keting Agreement Control Commit-
tee are iinieu lur an p
Into (rowers meeting Mim-- 31 in

3. A resolution rending "It is west
Gerald West, Poe Valley ranch

regard to effect on wool, says
Claude Stcusloff. Salem, who he.1s
a sheen and coat subcommittee the Merrill Recreation hall. was reelected president of the

Klamath Basin's water isituatlon
lot a thorough going over during
lust week meeting of the Klam-
ath 'Counlv Land Use Committee
In the Klamath Agents Office.
Three Important conclusion were
drawn.

Thev were:
1. Call for an accurate acreage

aurvey of the Klamath Basin's
(Klamath County, Tulelate and

agreed that agriculture In the
Klamath Basin, consisting of the
Klamath River above Kcno and of
Lost River, shall have prior use
to all water' originating therein. .

AI Mcrcker. USDA. Is touring Klnmnth cnuiiiv Cattlemen's A.s.preparing for the statewide asri-- J

"liuinl conference scheduled for
State college Marco 27, 8

4 YKAHt .... tOO MILLION OOUAI
Noarljr a at lima and atari? a billion dollara In monor. That's tiaar lan and ho

math, Tha I'rmltnlUI Inaaranra Company of Amortta nr.a Ionic d lo (aimoro. tVhra yoa'ro ilJiitlnt
about a farm loaa, Ikoai lo flouroa ' ImiHiriaaU 'ihr mraa Hint l'radul la a tONbl'AM'
Inutrr, a arm b.lloTor la Uia Inloftlt and uio falaio of ino farmir. I'radtallal ad haiia
firouf tout f i drpr.iiiun yean.

Rt tldoa Ub.'I rm. Lo Halo loam, ulla No Fooo Slock, or Comralaalou, Proo7aoal rHiloo,
Fair AraraUnla ad l oaa Piano 10 t our fatmar'a arotoioaro $. nitdo, I'raci.nHal Iim Uo

lrVitlta of a C'oiulaal loador, I ho oaioiaaco of rornaooac In Uio faim loaa told.

Farfurllnrtntormalton,CtH,WrlltorSn
UftUI ABft DADaVtLilCCI A rlCilfV

western potato areas. Ho will come socintlou at the annual meeting
norvn auer sessions wiin uio item me n last week t i m u incniu no- -

3. AH remaining water, includ County Potato Association ami a tcl. E. R. Jnckiniui. OSC. spokeand 39.
(iCim nfr.vrArie-wno- contributing meeting si Aiouny, witiu., Biurcn before a group of about iO perfa,...!. innhirl !nw and varvinping return flow, shall be permitted

to continue down its historical
course.

28 and 3D, sons.

The committee reviewed the Ba
112 to. Ilk

Terms of office of two producer
members and a handler member
of the marketing Agreement Com-
mittee expire June 30. They are
Producers Wally Thompson. Klam

sin's entire water situation. It
asked for the irrigation acreage
survey because no really accurate

II W If MIW BMIVMril JKi. HVIallW I rk(n. 41f

Authorlitd Mort$ai loan Solicitor tot
THE PRUDENTIAL IN8UBANCB COMPANY OF AAtERICi

Klotngth, Lake, Modoc and Siikiyeu Counties (survey has recently Been made

CHOKED jJL GAS?
THANK HKAVSNSI Hot atlackl ara lull acid
tudiittllon. Whon It atrlkva, Ukt Btll-a-

tibloti. Thoy contain tht taHteil-aotl-

nedlolnu known to dooton (or tht retttf at

heartburn, and itmtur diatttu. 18.

available.
Dry lands offering some possi

ath, and Ivan Rose, Tulelakc and
Jack Degan, Merrill, a handler.

Terms of office also expire for
the following alternate members:
William Cheyne and Clayton Re- -

bility of irrigation were also dis
cussed. According to committee re

inuriiionai lev!. e mo.etv 'u
od of packaging fleeces, and the
lact th.i muiv newvoinerii m ' le
business present a continual edu-
cation uroolrm. As a consequence,
committee members feel thero is
an onpoiMiimy lor nspni'e"ti t lm.
prove presentation of wool follow-
ing shearing, and there is need
for short courses and wool vchools.

Another problem the committee
has recognized is that many lambs
vhlcn are litht and small are
to market. The committee believes
develonment of an adequate and
workable progeny testing program
o'fers the greatest rimllTve 10
all around improvement of the

Ron Walrod. Clackamas coun'y
extension agent, is subcommittee
secretary.

ports, mere are more man one
million acres of land that offers
some potential for irrigation or im-

provement in the Basin. In some Controlareas, sucn lands nave oeen im-

proved by proper watering and grass

Slanting until carrying capacities
from 40 acres per

War Quiet As

Korea Waits
'
SEOUL. Korea W) Outnumb-

ered American Sabre pilots dam-

aged two Red MIG-15- s Wednesday
In a jet battle fought above the
clouds of Northwest Korea.

Eighteen Sabres fought 36 MIGs
In a afternoon battle
that ranged from seven to 2s
miles above the ground.

Shooting Star jet pilots reported
they started landslides with their
1,000 pound bombs, burying large
sections of Red railway tracks
under tons of dirt.

Rain storms grounded the planes
during the morning and soaked the
quiet battlefront.

But it was a bright day for Gen.
James A. Van Fleet. U.S. Eighth
Army commander. He celebrated
his 60th birthday with his son, an
Air Force lieutenant he had not
seen for IS months.

James Jr.. arrived in Korea Fri-
day. He flew to 8th Army head-
quarters at Seoul in one of the
30 planes to take the
air this morning.. He begins flying
combat missions as a pilot of a

6 bomber next week.

"Vtea . Vr-- jr ' r

W7.
Spread control

-?. - chemicals with these
In Duke University's first 14 bas-

ketball games this season, Bernlc
Janicki scored 212 points and made
the same number of rebounds.

easy-to-us- e tools

Take type sprayer. Liqht-weig- ht

construction.Harness horses raced for 94

purses worth $10,000 or more in
1951. This was 13 more, than dur-

ing the 1950 season.

animal to one acre per animal.
The need for cheaper electricity

and power was also discussed in
relation to irrigation, as well as
the use of surplus water, if any.
a better definition of beneficial
use. general adjucation of water
rights as between California and
Oregon and need for additional
storage for Irrigation water.

The meeting was adjourned un-

til the topic could be taken up at
a later date. Chairman Henry n

will announce the next meet-
ing date later.

Attending the session were Chair-
man Hank Scmon, Vice Chairman
Dick Henzel, E. A. Geary. Hugh
Campbell. A. M. Collier, Percy
Dixon, John Craven. E. L. Ste-

phens. Frank Jenkins, A. W.
Sella upp. George Stevenson. Fred
Rueck, Lee Holliday, U. E. Reeder.
Lloyd Gift, R. L. Cooper, William
Wales 'and C. A. Henderson. Guests
included Leland Cheyne and Ken
McLeod.

Dusting qun. for dry
application.

Provta Wendtrful Far

ITCHY SKIN RASH
Zemo a Doctor's Invisible. yot hljhly

'

medicated antiseptic proraptlyrelievaa
itch of surfaca akin irritatioaa,Alao aids healing! "V a f j

SPRAY NOW FOR:General Van Fleet told visiting
newsmen that Red infantrymen
could break through the United Na-
tions lines if they wanted to pay
the price in casualties but the
Allies would Pinch off any such

Scale and insect eggs that are dormant
in both bark and buds

thrust. Then, ha said, the Allies

WE RECOMMEND:
Lime Sulfur
Dormant Oil Emulsion

MURPHEY'S SEED STORE
834 Klamath Ave. Phone 3443

OVER 4 OF A MILLION

PUT FIRST-CHOIC- E POWER
in your plans

Here is your chance to see for yourself how well the

HD-- 5 fits into your ranch work.

Let us show you these two big time-lavin- g features:
k

1000-HOU- R LUBRICATION Truck wheels, idlers and sup-

port rollers have sealed lubrication, need service only

once in every 1000 hours of operation.

INSTANT STARTING ON DIESEL FUEL - No long "warm up"
to start the day.

Ask any HD-- 5 owner why this tractor Is his first choice In power.

Demand continues to outrun supply, but now is the time to start

,

4 ' modern power on its way to you. t . ,,..,

Tractors
NOW RUNNING

ON

PROPANE

would ioiiow up with a, counter-offensiv- e

of their own.

Memory Leads In
Livestock Show

OKLAHOMA CITY W . Un-
familiar bands groomed LarryLambert's prize winning fat Angussteer Tuesday night.

The animal munched contentedly
1n its stall, apparently unaware
that the skillful bands brushing its
coat were not the same ones that
had brushed and caressed him
for so long.

He was led to the prize ring at
the Oklahoma City Junior Live-
stock Show and all the hopes of
a boy and the tears of
his parents went into that ring
with him.

Larry Lambert had died of
Bright's Disease In a, Hardtner,
Kan., hospital the night before.

Larry hoped to exhibit the ani-

mal himself at the state show.
The steer was led into the ring

by Max Glenn, a close friend.
Later Max led him back to his

stall and pinned the second place
ribbon on the post for Larry,

False Teeth For
Four-Year-O- ld

DECATUR, M. PH-- When four
year old Joseph Michael Doolin
smiles, he displays a rare set of
false teeth.

Only five of Joe's teeth are his
own. His baby teeth were poor,
so a dentist pulled all but five
on Feb. 13 and installed dentures.

Joe gets along fine. Apples,
caramels and bubble gum don't
fase him.

With minor adjustments,'' his
atore teeth are expected to last
Joe until bis permanent teeth come
in in a couple of years.

We Recommend ,'. .

Alher's
TRIP-L-DUT- Y CHICK

STARTER 5.70 Hundred '

"Also Known As L P. Gas or Butane"

CHALMERS( saus a

Why?
12
30
90
50

Tune in
Iho Notlonol

'aim and Homo

Moot Ivory
talvroor-N- IC

More Power! !

Savings On Fuel!!
Savings On Oil! !

Savings On Maintenance!!
SfRVfCfNDDue to tht gratifying

response, we will con-

tinue to run eur chick
special thru March.
Remember ... 16.4S
per C. All our chicks
are pullorum clean . . .
the highest rating rec-

ognized. Look for the
label on the box!!

We Specialize In Propane Equipment
For Tractors . . .

OPEN SATURDAY ... Ph. 41

Available in

Mash or Pakett
Form . . .'

Sacked in plain
or

dress print sack 6'gu COMPMY
Bill Steppe Mgr.

Storogo Tanks Furniihti

KLAMATH

Madam Got Applianca
Main at Link Rivor tridf o

FAIRBANKS MORSE - POMONA PUMPS
Phone 7771

GMC TRUCKS
677 S. 7th

BIRTHDAY
DECATUR, ILL. Wl Ed Harris.

Vfho says his formula for longe-
vity Is "no work." observed his
birthday Wednesday he claims its
his 114th.

Harris, a Negro who says he was
born in slavery in Georgia, has
lived in Decatur 7 years. He sayshe s worked only two and one-ha- lf

days since cominpr here. Harris
lives alone and gets state aid. His
wife died about 60 years ago.

STANDARD FEED STORE
2720 South 6th Phone 8300

1T.I A M YESTERDAY A DREAM j)yiAMMl) A REALITY,--. .JjAnnouncing The . . ..NEW
McCormick Self Propelled

HARVESTER THRESHER
WITH THESE MAJOR IMPROVEMENTS

More Powerful Engine
New Plotform Hydraulic Syttem
New Separator Top Door
New Unloader Mounting

Receding Finger Platform Auger
New Grain Tank
New Variable Speed V Belt Propulsion
Drive '

KL I y
ftoth the Cast

"DC" Tractor
(shown) and ihe 2.
plow Model "SC"
art now equipped
lor EAGLE HITCH
Farming with Live
Power Take-Of- f and
Live Hydraulic Con
iroL

NOW ON DISPLAY AT - -

oinrrnxrsTs'iiTJTaTnririrrrfirirrrrg

I.WKerivsBe Sure To Register To j

STANDARD IMPLEMENT COMPANY,OREG., LTD. It '

jiai 'mi iVOTE!! KlMMtk F.H, Orft 2720 South 6th Phone 9336


